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BOLSHEVIST PLOT

SEEN IN ROBBERY

Papers Are Taken Frem Paris
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Offices of Russian Con-

stituent Assembly

DOUBLE MURDER REVEALED

By ueclaffrf rrtaa
Pnri. .Tnlr 11. Mnnv wiiRatlennl

Rter!c nre bdn printed In the l'arl
newspapers regnrdinf tlic mvsterlnus af-fa- ir

crevlnf out nf thr burclnrr of
nnpfrs from the hqndnunrtpre hen- - of the
KiiMlnn Cnntttiirnf A(mblr. 1 he
nellce nre centlnnlrij their InvertlRatlen.
but arf mnt reticent

Accertllnz te he .Teurnnl. n Roldlie-rie- t
nlet hns been discovered, the lnr"-tlROtje- n

hnvlns she'vn thnt HnMnlt
nuenti nrrived In France lately with
carefullv defined milem, the tot im-

portant of vliicli n for the nunnres.
Hen of two eminent French peUtlnl
fl(turei. riltinc'ilshel for theli antl-Sev- it

entlinent'
The ltnesfisntlen line further shown,

this nutberltv X'hh. thnt the Soviet.
Government propound te Ormuity n

surprise nttnek en Poland. After Po-

land ttns crifhed thr w jrv te turn their
suns en Krnnce. The (ieitnnn nien-archl--

however. 1110 deelnred te hne
(iemnndcil postponement of option, as
their prennmtlem were net complete.

Suspicion in eonneetien with the
of the (.'enMltucnt Assembly

papers fell en KoretenKo. n ehiir Itn-sla-

he vat emplejcd tn night
watchman in the offices. Tic dlap-peare- d

slmultanteiisly with his fiiend.
Rotclnikeff, who rns secretarv te UN
Maklakef, sister of Basile Maklakef.
the Russian Ambassador The men nre
miipected of being Behhcvik agents.

Papers found in the hotel where
Zander, a yeunp student, lived, are said
te have revealed a double execution by
Bolshevist spies.

The two victims, condemned by n
secret court, were invited te visit the
innn who had been chnrged with their
execution. Thev went without sus-

picion, nnd were en polfren In a
drink. They died after returning te
their home, their deaths being at-

tributed te siiiude until the decument:
levealed the

Korotenko. who i lielieed te lime
fled te Berlin w.n utmble te tike all
the documents with him, is tln'V

weighed mihie '20') pound, and seui'
linve been discovered in the etablili
tnent of a furrier, where Zander w.is
employed. 'Zander N said te be the
win of a former general under Baten
Wrangel.

Farmers te Hear Frellnghuysen
Brldgeten. N. J.. July 11. enuter

Frellnghusen will be the pnnrijwl
speaker before the sixteenth annual
summer session of the New Jersev State
Horticultural Seeltty hete tomorrow-afternoo-

Tin Senater is president of
the State Beard of Agriculture.

&

Why Have Skin Trouble

Cuticura Will Prevent It
In the treatment of til skin troubles

bathe freely with Cuticura Seap and
het water, dry cently, nnd apply
Cuticura Ointment te the affected
parts. De net fail te Include the
exquisitely ecentcd Cuticura Talcum
in your toilet preparations.
fJtrpltXus.rrMbTlUtl Addrcii "CeUcutltb-IHerl,,E.p- t

Mr.KtliUBtl Mm " HeldSTtrr-whtr- n

Motptee. UlntnuetKindfrte T!cure 2Sc.

SVCuUcura Seap hTC5 without mui.

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Mem
If it bears the
Kuehnle label, you
knew it's GOOD
PAINT ! !

. "Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
8PnUCE5W RACe77'59

After the hard-
est possible tests
three large
steamship lines
have just decided
te use

KmL
This new powder
insecticide that kills
reaches, ants, bed bugs,
fleas, theusand-Ieggcr- s,

all insects a few
minutes after they
have the slightest
contact ith it.
Drug and department
stores are selling it; in
the box that pours and
sifts 15c, 25c, 50c and
$1.00.

Darlee Products Ce., Inc.
1613 Chestnut St.

tecutt 68S3
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sale

July news inrgely "bargain' news," Dccau30 we nre
clearing our stocks and mill stocks. Of course the bulk
of our selling is always of regular goods. Ne store can
honestly be "aU bargains." But all prices can be fair.

We believe the Gimbel Stores in

Philadelphia, New Yerk and Mil-

waukee, combined, are the largest re-

tailers of furniture.

Te have wen this position in little

mere than twenty years (twelve years

in New Yerk) seems to conclusively

prove that

Gimbels Serve Best
a3 the Gimbel Stores serve best in

quite a geed many lines.

There is a realness in Gimbel furni-

ture that makes it endure and a good-

ness of style a trueness te "periods"
that makes the users of the furniture

glad te have it endure.

Just the great volume of our busi-

ness is enough te make safe savings
possible.

'f X

te Seft and
Stiff

$1.95
Mostly white mostly the saucy styles

you see everywhere the shore.
White Baronet. White ribbon. White

embroidered crepe combined with white
Milan hemr A few black velvet
crowns.

Lined, trimmed, ready te wear.
Gtmbrlm Third fleer.

Pre-Invento- ry Sale of Watches

TifrMr
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Sale

Dressy Sports

Rectangular model white geld

Wrist Watch. Fine lever

movement, cut balance ad- - $21 Q
justed. -- Value $10, at

Small Watches. Several popular shapes in solid 14-- kt

geld. lever movement, tut balance, bre-qu- et

hairspring, adjusted. Value $33, at

imK.

$17.95
A splendid value in a 14-k- t. solid geld Watch with $1Q

cl lcer movement and cut balance. Value $25, at 'v
Glmtwla, Hrt fleer.
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Fiber-Sil- k Pull-Ov-er

Sweaters
Special $C

at &
See 'em eerywhere en the Boardwalk!

And each wearer seems te have 'em by the
half-doze- n a different color for every
week-day- !

Plain and fancy stitch.

Solid color or two-ton- e.

Sale of Government Surplus Stock

Axes
of

55ss

of

$2.95 $4.95

Hats New

(llmbcM, ilen of Third fleer.

Pocket Knife and Screw Driver Cem

binatienmade for the Gov- - QOfi
crnment. At

Short-Handle- d made for the
Government, the best tool K,

Urns.

Geernment Axes b. size, best
tool steel blades with h handles, plain
or painted red. A spd.-i- e value,
at

Geernmcnt Barracks Bags Splendid for
laundry use. Value $1.25, 27 C
at

Short Handle
tuck Picks, with com

59c

binatien steel bread-blad- e and pick. A
Government tool, belling OQ- -
at

at

Cilinbclii. Fourth Moer.

J

Tire

Mat- -

CJ

chambray lavender,

Men's Fine
Lisle

Half Hese
65c

te
.Samples se in iample size

only, 10'..
and exceptional

Black and
ClmlielH,

Women's That
We Pairs That Get

gees the prices and go shoes.

One- - and Three-Stra- p Pumps, Military Pump3, Military Oxfords,, Sports Pumps
and Oxfords. And some white shec3 with colored "saddle." Regularly $G and $6.50
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MARKET CHESTNUT '. EIGHTH NINTH

Women's Specialty Dresses

OB

Brethers

Clocked

Glmhcla,

$23.75
But Values Run Up

te
Fifteen ultra styles half them

models; half of them afternoon styles the most

telling collection of artistic dresses that any sale

has yet produced, because they se adequately,

correctly garb a woman her lifel

Four of the styles are "Ukrainian models" the
fashion-novelt- y of the summer.

Most of the are of wonderful-qualit- y flat
crepe soft, silvery grays, orchid, or navy, with

Ukrainian colors .in the embroidery. Or montene-mode- ls

all-blu- e or all-bla- ck or all-colo- r.

And three of the models are printed crepes net
flimsy stuff you see Bbeut town, but "specialty-fine- "

quality, In, the very loveliest "patterns."

Sizes 36 to 46.
of Third

Embroidered Dotted Chambray, 22c
A most nttractivc in blue, tan, pink and 31

inches wide and special at 22c a yard.

Woven Jacquard Tissues, 59c
A variety of colors and styles. $1.25 quality.

Plain-Colore-d Organdies. 35c
A lovely line of popular pastel and sports shades, regularly 60c a yard.

Cotten Drr Ooedi. Second fleer.

$1 $2

quality.
I'lrst lloer.

So

Se down out the

Second fleer.

S

V.APt kJi.tVT 11 A- -

of sports

for summer

Dresses
white,

the
all-whi- te or

the

novelty

Important Apron Sale:

Imported

Regularly

We're Busy Selling White Shoes
Mustn't Bether With Soiled

$2.65

2000 at

95c
1000 at

68c

at
$39.50

Gimbels bought enough
to sway prices extremely
low lower than we can
premise to duplicate.

Variously sturdy ging-

hams, cretonne pattern per-

cales, chintz pattern per-

cales, check percales. Deco-

rative "flower pet" pockets
novel "periscope" pockets
patch pockets cute

sashes !

There's Even an Extra-Siz- e

Medel in the Let. Vari?
eusly slip - evers, button-back- s

and side - buttoned
styles.

Werth buying "by the
dozen" !

Twe Selling Spets: Second
Floer and Grand Aisle,

First Floer

Glmbtl", Salens Dreai. fleer.

green.

wide

Olmbctf.

coleis.

Tomorrow, 9600 Vacation Handkerchiefs
Savings te Half!

1800 Women's Handkerchiefs

"fi-50- c 25?&S
Pine Irish linen. Solid colors or white centcis with colored

embroidery. All elaborately embroidered.
Alse bhecr hemstitched white linen handkerchiefs beautiful

quality!
Men's Fine Imported Egyptian Lawn Handkerchiefs. Three for

15c Regularly 2ec Each. eimWi, rirt fleer.

Special Gimbel Gelf
Outfits, $11.95 Complete

Three irons and two wooden clubs, a bag and 3

most popular set for the beginner.
Bag is 5 -- inch size, with three steel stays,

leather-trimme- d, large ball pocket and leather
s sling; asserted colors.

Clubs Included are Driver, Brassie, Mid-Ire- n,

Mashie and Putter new clubs made by the
most reputable golf club manufacturers. $11.95
for the Outfit.

Men's Gelf Shoes. $5 Special

MIBlalaMBH"WMnMIHiBSJSHBJiSSyjsyBJHHiSJSBllSBlli

PhUd!ehU, TuMday, July 1922

In Radie, aa In ether things we undertake, we
through organized of skilled people.

en us for everything required in Radie

GlmbtU, fleer,
mmmeeme-- m

11,

excel
hard work Lean

your work.

A Maker Whose Name Is a "Power" in the Silk
Sold Gimbels This Let of

All-Sil- k to Retail
at $1.95
Regularly $3.50

Almest as surprising 'te us as it must sound to .you great as
are the "plums" Gimbels attract!

A beautiful heavy, pongee strong as leather! Smart for
women's skirts, dresses, men's and women's suits. White and
natural color.

GlmbtU, Silk Salou, fleer.

Women's Silk Gloves
Sensible Fer

16-Butt- en Length
Extra heavy Mi-

lanese silk with
guaranteed finger
ends, in black, white
and colors. Values
$2 and $2.60 a

at..'.. $llO

12'Butten Length

Milanese silk

finger 'ends.
In black, white and

value $1.50

Women's Worsted Swimming
Suits Special at $2.75

. Elastic-stitc- h they "give and take" with every
motion.

Twe-in-o- nc Knit Bathbig Suits sober and
colors at $2.85, $3.50, $5, 85.90, $6.90, $7.90, $8.95 te
$16.75.

5afidn's 0ne"Piece Knit Bathing Suits at $2,
$2.95, $3.50 te $5.90. elmb., Mcni of . ntti

Veurib

8cend

At $6.95
Flower Baskets-Si- lver

plated, bright
finish, with pierced
borders.

gloves; double-tippe- d

colors;

high

bright
tea

$7.95
Fruit Bowls

Silver plated, sev-

eral shapes,
pierced borders.

establish the in the were
in the en 21,000 garments, for we are te sell

te Suits

Accurately cut for comfort.
Three-piec- e "balloon" seat.
Finely tailored for durability.
Tapering ribbed

neckline.
Facing down the center.

Of with
and and

russet and in
inches. te (JA

and Day Received

right
cold. 45c a lb., at .

Coffee
Same as in our Restau-

rant and Tea Roem; 55c value;
in 5- -, 3- - or b. lets,
at lb

Victory Blend Coffee
Chestnut roast from

the roaster, at 5 lbs. & -

for i
Formosa Tea

Tea, mild-flavor-

Oolong tiQuaker Chop, at 3 lbs. for. . P 1
Hams

Mild flavored sugar -
fresh from the oe

at lb 33C
Dessert

Lenex best for all eulKnary use; 15c value; dozen, fttt-de- or lets, pkg. SIC
in Glass

Lenex Brand pure fruit, 50c
one-l- b. t tor 4fer ',

IMHULl

-

Fer
Wednesday

World

Pongees

Summer-Wea- r
sp

Tricot and Milan-
ese silk gloves.
Deuble-tippe- d finger
ends in black, white,
tan. brown, gray
and beaver. Values
76c and $1.25 a

a?.
Glmbeli, nrtt fleer.

Tea Sets
at $7.95

Three-piec- e net of quadruple sil-

ver plate, finish.
with pet, sugar bowl an4 cream
pitcher.

At

with

At
Center Pieces-Si- lver

plated with
the popular gray
finish.

Glinbels, Flrit fleer.

If This Sale of Men's
Sexten Union Suits TV

doesn't goods Philadelphia makers wrong
taking less permitted

$1.35 $1.75 Union

at 95c

waistband.
Reinforced

Cettplete

Taped armholes.
Closely stitched seams.
Cut large and roomy.
Ne bagging or binding.
Sizes 34 te 46.

rir.t fleer.

Club and

hand-bearde- d surface cevrWde sewed frames
corners, brass hardware, leatfier linings double

inside pockets. Cordovan, black, size 18
Regularly $15.95 $17.50 values, Qt

lilinbtla, I'lrst fleer.

Mail Phenm Orders Filled Same

500 Bee,f
The ne-was- t4 kind that's just for slicing OQ.Regularly

Quaker
served

45C
fresh

Sweet-drawin- g Black
Formesi

Philadelphia
cured

smoke
house,

Cornstarch
Brand,

Strawberry Preserves

jars, dozen $2.95, pl

38c

$9.95

(gfggj
IMPORTANT FEATURES

Glmtwli,

Three-Piec- e

Traveling Bags

Armours' Tongues

New Potatoes
Thin-ski- n mealy cooking best

white Potatoes, 60-l- b. bushel
sack $1.85, or bushel Ogc

Steel-C- ut Coffee
Lord Calvert, chaff removed,

high-grad- e Coffee, one- - AELr
lb. package, each TrOt

St. James Coffee
Philadelphia favorite blend

dry roast Coffee at 4 d 1 OQ
ibs. for P 1 tO

Mixed Tea
Quaker Chop Green and Black

Mixed Tea, 55c value, at d1
3 lbsffer P

Swift's Cleanser
Slfting-Te- p Cuns beat house-

hold Cleanser, dozen, Vj Ci-de- z.,
or lets, at can O 3
California Peaches

Luscious Peach Halves in rich
syrup, big 45c cans, case, dozen,
xh dozen or lets OC
at can 60

Glmtxl, cbtatnut Strctt Annex- -
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